
Decision No. 

The WESTERN PACIFIC RUtRO.AD COM?k"'ifY, ) 
n corporation, . ) 

s!"C~TO' NO~RN R!J.LW.t..y, ) 
a corporation, ) 

Cot:ple.1nents, ) 
vs. ) 

) 
SOU'I'EERN PACIFIC ·COMC'JJr.l' ) 

'Dete:ldsnt. ) 

L .. N • Bradshaw, tor Complainants. 
J. Z. Lyons, tor Detendant. 

M TEE COP:laSSION: 

O?!!~ION' ---- ........ -

Complainants allege that detende.::.t' s t.nlure and ret'usal. 
to aecord ~nitCh1ng service at a charge ot $2.70 per ear, to or 
tromtwo certein tracks 1n Sacramento, on carload shipments ot 

freight upon which cO:lXplainSnts have porto:mod a line-hc.ill is vio-
lative or Seet1011 13(a) aDd. ('b), Section 17 (8) 2 and section 22.,, ___ 

1 ,0 '""-. or the Public Utilities Act • 

. ( Public heaz1ngs 'VIere llad at San Francisco end Sacrl!Clcnto 

I 
. More specifically, co~la1n~ts allese that by such failure and 

retusal deteDdant Violates Section 13(a) in dc.mond1ng and receiv-
. ing unjust end unreasonable charges; Violates Section 13 (b) 1:1 
. te,11ingto t'urn1sh, provide and ;Qainta.in edequate, e1'1'icient just 

and reasonable service and tacilities; violates Section 17(e~ 2 1n 
charging, demanding, collecting and receiving d1tterent co~ensa-

. tion tor se:-viee :rendered the:l the charges. applicable as specified. 
1n its schedules lawtully in effect; and violatos section 22(a} in 
te.111ng end retusing to a.ttord. reaso:le.ble, proper and equal t'acll-
ities tor the prompt and etticient interc~ange ot to:nege ~ cars 
without d1scrtm1Detion between shippers or carriers. 
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Complainants' ~esatio:s rest on the contention that 
.. 2 

the tracks here ~volved are industry tracks or private, sidings 

within th~ meaning ot Item 3660 or d.efendant's Te.ritt No. 23O-J', 
C.R.C. No. 3183, which ~vtith certain exceptions not pertinent here) 
p:rov1des a charge ot $2.70 per ear tor sNitching cerload trat't'ic 
between complainants' interchango tracks and detendsnt's industry 
tracks and private 31d~s in Sacr~ento. Complatnants concede 

that the charge ot $2.70 is inapplicable it the two tracks are not, 
in taet, industry tracks or private s1d.ings. Det'end.:mt contends 
that the traca are not industr.r tracks or prive.to :::id1llgs, but 
are te~ tracks end that carload shipments handled thereon are not 
3ubject to the taritt item in question. Therefore, the o..uestion 

presented tor determination is whether the two tracks here involved 
are industry tracks or private sidings as contended by the com.-
pla1ne.nts or whether theY' are te~ track$ as contended 'by detendent. 

The record shows that the track trom which the Grocery 
Company takes delivery of shipments consigned to 1t was t'o~erly 

located near the center ot "R" street, necessitating the use or 
runways t'rom warehouse to car door to permit loading or unlond1ng. 
This a.-rangament inter.tered vdth street trat~ie on ~" street ~d 

,. " 
in response to complaints the track was rolocated so that its een-
.terl1ne 1s now 10 teet t'l"om the tace ot the Groeery COmpeny's 

warehouse. A stat~ent of the cars delivered thereon in 1935 

.aDd part o~ 1935 shows that approx1mately 75% 01: them were Wholly. 

unloaded by the Grocery Company and that it had a pa.~ial 1ntorest 

2 Both tracks are located on WR" Streot 1n Sacramento. One lies 
east ot19th Street and extends, to 21st Street, and the other ex-
tends tro~~dway between 3:d and 4th streets to near 6th Street. 
The tormer traek servee the Valley Wb.olo$ele Groeery Company 
(hencetorth called Grocery Company) e:c.d the latter servos tb.o 
:r. I. •. Russ111 Company (henceforth called. Russ1ll Cot:rpany). 
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in at least some ot the others. 
Tone track from which Russill Company tor.merly took de-

S , , 
liveries is part ot a spur originally built in 1906 tor the Sac-

ramento Van end storage Company under a plan whe~eby it bore a 

portion ot the cost ot construction. Eowever this concern later 

absndonedits interest therein and co:plete ~/merShip and control 

reverted to detendent, and the record shows that d.eliveries are 

madetheretrom to the general shi~ping public. 
The governing tariff' cont~ins no det1ni tion ot the tems 

windustry track~," "priv~te sidings" or "te~ traeks~" cam-
. - ~ - ~ 

pla1nants point out that the Interstate Commerce C~ssion has 

de tined ind.ustrj tracks as "those co:c:c.ecting the line ot the car-

. r1er with an1ndustry and which are exclusively used tor the 
purpose ot the industry or in which the ind:ustry has e. preteron-4 ' , 
tiel use." Numerous other decisions involving ~dtchine and 

.... 
classitieation 0": delivery tracks were eJ.so cited 'by complajDants, 
particularly the decision ot t~is Co~ssion in Case No. ,3074, 
W. R .. GrO\'f.C.ei[ VZ. W.P. R.H. Co. et ale (36 C.&.O. 730). Tllero 
'the Co=n1ss1on found that"the tariffs have no definition tor the 

... 
ter.m indu$try tracks and the use to which a track is put theretor~ 

gover.c.s its classi1"ieation tor rate pu...""Poses." From this eo:m-.. 
plainents argue that the tracks here involved are industry tracks 
within the meaning 01" detendent' s tc.ritt. 

* Defendant states that its usual practice is to apply the 
te=ms "industry tracks" end "Pr1 vata sidi:c.gs" to tracks on vtl.ieh 

3 
The Russill ,COmp£lllY ~lant was occupied at the time this com-

plaint was tiled but is now vacant. 

4 Valuation Docket No.2, Texas Midlanu Railr03d (75 I.C.C. 1). 
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the' cost of construction or maintenance has been borne at least in 

part by the industry sorved, or to tracks whieh h3.ve 'oeon leased. 

toiXldustrie:: at a tixed. rentel. In either case, the industry is 
said to have priority or right in the track 'by which it is served.. 

Conversely, detendsnt states that the te=m "tesm tracks" connotes 
- -tracks 'tor.mingpa.-t of a carrier's terminal faci11ties which are 

open to the general public. Such tracks are wholly owned end 

maintained bj" the carr1er a:ad no s:!:l1pper has prior rieat therein. 
~e issue:: in the Gro\vney C3~e, supra, involved a de-

ter.:nination ot the' proper charges to Sl'Ply on three carloads or ge..s-
line destined to e delivery track in Sacracento. The evid.e:l.ce 
therein showed that the track sorved three oil co~anies and coUld 
not be used co~ven1ent1y except tor delivery ot petroleum oil. Un-
der the ter.ms ot the governing taritt, intlemmable liquids could 
be delivered. only on sidings (or delive::-y tracc) equipped v:1th 

tacilities tor p1ping cuch 11~u1ds to per.msnent storage tanks. ~om 

these facts the Commiss10n tound that the track involved was an ~-
dustry track. It is apparent that the.t proceed1ng dealt with a 
d1t.rerent tactual situation tro.m that here ~resontod end that the 
~1nd1ngs therein arc not eontro!11ng ~ere. 

T.ae rocord does not establish as a tact that detendant 
has dedieated the tracks in question to the exclusive or preteren-
tialuze ot either the GrocerJ Company or the Russill Company. 
AlthOugh the Grocery Company handles the majority or the shipments 
trom and to one or these tracks it shoula be observed that such a 
condition may :c.or.m.ally arise from the amount ot business done bY' 
the Grocery Company end the convenient location or its plant With 
respect to said track. 



Fr~ consideration 01' all the facts of reoord it is 
oonoluded that the t=ecks here involved have not been shown to be 

industry tracks or :private sid.1llgs vtitJ?in th~ mean1:c.g 0'[ Item. 3860 

of defendant's Tar1tr 230-J, C.R.C. No. 3l83. On this conclusion 
no violation ot Sect10n No. 17(a) 2 or the ~~blic Utilities Act, 

as alleged, is. shown to result tram defendant's ~plicat1on of its 
tariff. Inasmuch as complainants otterod no evidence in sup:port 
or the alleged violations or Sections l3 and 22, it must be like-
wise oonoluded that no violation ot those sections ot the Act is 
shoVJn to result trom detendant's tailure end retusal to switch ears 

a.t a charge of $2.'70 per caz- to or f'rom the track.: here involVed. 

Tho complaint will 'be dismissed. 

ORDZR --.---
Th1s case be1.tr.g at issue upon complaint and SIlswer on 

tile, tull investigation or the ~tters and things involved having 

been had, and 'basi:c.g this order on the findings of tact and the 
conclusions contained in the opinion which precedes this order, 

IT !S EEEEBY OROEEED thet the above entitled proceeding 

be and it is hereby dismissed. 
9 

Dated. at Sell Fre.ncisco, . 
" • • .. • • a • • 

rPM ~~~~A 
August, 1937. 

~ 
~~ ~ .. • 

'I. ~. ~ 

'" ~~ . ~ 

. ..... .. .;. . 
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